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We killed two geesoc aiîd a goslinger. We
Saw a good nuînber of geese ivitli their
Young. siTe landed on a sniall rocky
islarid, and got about 60 guil's egrs;
two-thirds ofwhvIichi were good. Vie are
gctting so mue!!l good livinîg on oiur -%vay
that I find it liard wvork to dispose of the
goo d thinga Mrs. IL. put up for me. I
bave not touclied my Buiff.,lo tongues nor
pie. The men have all on boardl, and 1l
rnust quit.

J'aie 219-Yestorday wc bial oast Nvinri
ail day, whicu made it cali along shore.
Vie crept along quietly ail day, and at
niglit carnpcd 011 a sinail islandf, to get
awvay fromi the mosquitoos. We got
more guils' cggrs ycstcrday and this
morningr also. Vie got oW11 carly this
lnorning, and witi w'ind and oars tuadc
good speed tor about 24- luotrs, wlien we
fcared it would rain, miid stepped int a
fine cove, and prepared for bekat
I record t.hcse littie matters tlîat relate
to the outer man: but hio% can 1 record
the deep emotions thett are, constantly
lieavingr like ocean tide in iny jinier mnan:
iniy wifé poorly, nîy children scatttered.
aud withonit a parent's care, and I cnt
off frorn the Nvorld, so thaut vcrýy uitile of
earth intercej)ts my viwofhoiaven. For
soine days 1 have had a vivid impression
of the blessedness of a soul entering
paradise after the storms and toils of
life are o'er. 011! the calii: oh!1 the
pcace, security. perT)ctuit.y-thie rcdi of
licaven. After breakfast %ve puit out,
and iii a short tiniie licard thei report of a
gun on an island. I did not like to go
out of our course when w;e liad a flir
wind ; but, as wvo viere on a xisc
tour to thiese vrery Indians, I conclud.c-d
to go. We found two famnilies with a
a bost of dogs. I improved muy time by
telling them of xny errand. Vie gave
thcm, ac.cording to cuistom, (a bad one,)
soune tobacco; after wvhich, they begged
some flour. We found these people vcry
filthy, very ignorant, but cntircly
friendly. Oh! tor inore labourers ini
this harvest. The wind being fair we
made good speed until halt'-past six
o'cock p.m., when it became so high,
though fair, that we thougrht it prudent
to put ashore. We were M4 hours on
the journey, and have made about 60
miles. I steered and managed the boat
ail day. and'found it sprained my arma.
As soon as the tent was crected, I lay
down and took a nap.

June 30-After breakfast we put out
ivitli a fair wind, and had sailed a tuile
or twvo, wlîen we were hiailed from shore.
Vie tuurned in, and at the moutu of a
smuali river, fontid an cncampuient of
Indiais ; and %Nhile we were stating the
objeet of our viSit, and listen ing to their
talk,ý flic iind becanie so highl, that w.
were compelled to remain. We had, of
couirse, to give some tobacco, after
iluicla tlîey ivanted Ilone cook" of our
provisions, whlich we gave thcmn, and
thoni ichey sent twvo of tiacir Young men
to hiutit ducks for us. 1 invited tim
to uiy tout, and they ail carne. I liad
twelve hoearers able to uinderstand, bc-
sidos tuie eliiidren. I preaclied to them
andl sung and prayed. After which,
we LItallked lonf« until the suin wvas 10w.
Tho'se people seern only Vo want a man
of the righit. starnp ainoug thorn Vo turu
thein ail to the Lord. 'flere is flot the
Ie-ast siga, of hostility, but Indian like,
they are wauting, for eachi other.

Judy l-Last niglit, about lialf-past
sevien p.rn., we put out, the wind ha.ving
lullod a little. Just as we were ready
to start, an old man camne ta me, and
said, he wanted to say sornething. The
purport of luis communication wvas, that
lie, wvitli, others, were ready to becoine
ch ristians, if the Indians i10w at I3oering's
PR.iver, vili dIo the sanie. HIe prornised
to etore soon to visit me at Rossville.
Abouit midnighit we arrived at Beering's
River-. The Ilidians have been waiting
for me some time : but lave now nearly
ail grine Vo, thieir summ-er haunts-this
plat-e îuot aflbrding a suficîecnt supply of
fl oir such numrnjbrs to remain long ait
a hne. Vie had a talk Nwith the Indiana
at their own camps; after whîch, they
ail asseunbled in the trader's house, and
I preached Vo tienu. This party, if 1
say :'0 souks, belongts to the othcr side
of the lake, and are pure Chippeways.
There is an. old man among them that
came from Lac la Pluie, in bis younger
days. Ne tuas been on war excursions
against the Saux, and is a great medi-
cine mnan. Witli this man 1 hiad much
talli auud muchi debate. Here we meot
the old objections. "lOnce on a time a
Indian died, and went to the place where
the whites go, but could flot get in there.
le then ivent to where the Indians go;
and finally came back to earth Vo report
bis adventures, &c.1 Alsar, IlThe Mun-
nitoo bas given the Indians their way of
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